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ABSTRACT ÖZ

Amaç: Vitamin A’nın bir retinoid türevi olan izotretinoinin (ISR) 
spermatogenez üzerindeki etkisinin follikül stimüle edici hormon 
(FSH), luteinize edici hormon (LH) ve testosteron seviyeleri 
üzerinden araştırılması amaçlandı. 
Yöntemler: Bu çalışma 12 adet Balb/c cinsi 3 aylık erkek fare ile 
gerçekleştirildi. Deney grupları kontrol (n=6) ve ISR (n=6) olmak 
üzere ikiye ayrıldı. Serum örneklerinde FSH, LH ve testosteron 
seviyeleri ELISA yöntemiyle belirlendi. Tüm analizler ve grafikler 
için SPSS 20,00 (IBM, New York, USA) ve Graph Pad Prism Version 
6,01 (USA) programları kullanıldı. İstatistiki karşılaştırılmalarda 
parametrik student t-testinden yararlanıldı. Anlamlılık seviyesi 
p≤0,05 olarak kabul edildi.
Bulgular: ISR grubunda ortalama FSH, LH ve testosteron 
seviyelerinde kontrol grubuna göre artış belirlendi. Bu artış her 
üç hormon için de iki grup arasında istatistiksel açıdan anlamlı 
bulundu (p<0,05).
Sonuç: ISR grubunda kontrol grubuna kıyasla serum FSH, LH 
ve testosteron seviyelerindeki artış, ISR’nin 40 mg/kg dozunun 
spermatogenezi uyarıcı bir etkiye sahip olduğunu düşündürdü. 
Anahtar Sözcükler: İzotretinoin, follikül stimüle edici hormon, 
testosteron, luteinize edici hormon, Balb/c fare

Objective: It was aimed to investigate the effect of isotretinoin 
(ISR), a retinoid derivative of vitamin A, on spermatogenesis via 
follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH), luteinizing hormone (LH) and 
testosterone levels. 
Methods: Twelve male Balb/c mice were divided into two groups: 
Control and ISR groups. FSH, LH and testosterone levels were 
biochemically determined by ELISA assay. All statistical analyses 
were made with SPSS 20.0 (IBM, New York, USA) and graphics 
were prepared with Graph Pad Prism Version 6.01 (USA). The 
parametric Student’s t-test was applied for comparison among 
groups. A p value ≤0.05 was accepted as statistically significant.
Results: Mean FSH, LH and testosterone levels were increased 
in the ISR group when compared to those of control group. The 
increases in all hormone levels were found statistically significant 
between the two groups (p<0.05). 
Conclusion: The increase in serum levels of FSH, LH and 
testosterone of the ISR group compared to the control group 
suggests that a dose of 40 mg/kg of ISR may have stimulant effect 
on spermatogenesis.
Keywords: Isotretinoin, follicle stimulating hormone, testosterone, 
luteinizing hormone, Balb/c mice
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Introduction
Vitamin A, also known as retinol, is stored in cells called lipocyte 
or Ito cells localized in the perisinusoidal space of   the liver (1). It 
activates retinol, which is inactive in the liver, in the target tissues. 
Its active form in tissues is called retinoic acid (2). It is known 
that vitamin A and retinoic acid have many important functions 
in the organism such as growth, reproduction, embryogenesis, 
differentiation and proliferation of cells, and paradoxically 
high doses have a teratogenic effect (3-5). Gonadotropins, 
steroid hormones, somatic cells of testis and vitamin A play an 
important role in the regulation of spermatogenesis (6). Vitamin 
A is required for fertility and normal spermatogenesis (7). 
During spermatogenesis, vitamin A is effective in differentiation 
of type A spermatogonia to type A1 spermatogonia, initiation 
of meiosis division, release of spermatozoa into the lumen of 
germinal epithelium of seminiferous tubules and formation of 
tight connections that participate in the blood testicle barrier (8-
14).

Follicle stimulating hormone (FSH), luteinizing hormone 
(LH) and testosterone play an important role in the hormonal 
regulation of spermatogenesis (7). While FSH provides 
development of spermium from spermatogonium, LH affects 
Leydig cells and provides testosterone release. The high levels 
of these hormones in serum indicates that spermatogenesis has 
begun and continues.

There are studies suggesting that isotretinoin, one of the 5 
known isomers of retinoic acid, may have an inductive effect 
on spermatogenesis depending on the dose (15,16). Based on 
this information, in our study, we aimed to examine FSH, LH 
and testosterone levels in serum to evaluate the spermatogenesis 
stimulating or suppressive effect of 40 mg/kg dose of isotretinoin 
in Balb/c mice.

Methods
Study Groups

In our study, a total of 12 Balb/c 3-month-old male mice were 
used, 6 in each group. During the 6-week experiment, all mice 
were fed ad libitum.

A dose of 40 mg/kg ISR (Alfa Aeser, J61666, Massachusetts, 
USA) dissolved in 0.1 ml of dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) + saline 
solution (SS) was given daily by oral gavage for 6 weeks (5,17). 
The control groups were administered 0.1 ml DMSO + SS, the 
ISR solvent, during the experiment. At the end of the experiment, 
blood samples were taken from the heart for biochemical analysis 
under anesthesia administered intraperitoneally with 5 mg/kg 
xylazine and 80 mg/kg ketamine.

Study methods were approved by Bezmialem Vakif University 
Experimental Animals Local Ethics Committee with decision 
number 2013-237.

Biochemical Analysis

Blood samples from the study groups were taken into heparinized 
tubes by cardiac puncture. Material taken into biochemistry tube 

was centrifuged at 3000 x g for 10 minutes. The obtained serum 
was taken into the Eppendorf tube and kept at -80 °C until the 
measurement day.

Biochemical analyzes were performed on the plate reader (Thermo 
Scientific Multiskan FC, 2011-06, USA) using Enzyme-Linked 
Immunosorbent Assay (ELISA) method, using kits suitable for 
studying mouse serum samples. Levels of testosterone (Catalog 
No ADI-900065, ENZO Life Sciences, Plymouth, PA), FSH 
(Catalog No MyBioSource Inc., USA, MBS2507988) and LH 
(Catalog No MyBioSource Inc., USA, MBS041300) in serum 
samples were measured and all results were evaluated statistically. 
All biochemical analyzes were carried out through service 
procurement.

Statistical Analysis

The suitability of the normal distribution was determined by the 
Shapiro-Wilk test. According to this test, since the data with a p 
value greater than 0.05 fit the normal distribution, the difference 
between groups was compared with the student t-test, which was 
one of the parametric tests. The p value indicating the significance 
level was 0.05 in the 95% confidence interval. Average data 
of all analysis results were given with standard deviations. In 
comparisons with a p value below 0.05, the difference between 
the groups was considered statistically significant. All statistical 
analyzes were done with SPSS 20.0 (IBM, New York, USA) 
program and graphics were prepared with Graph Pad Prism 6 
program.

Results
The mean testosterone hormone level in the control group was 
18.05±1.01 pg/mL and this value was found to be 30.05±1.33 
pg/mL in the ISR group. This increase in testosterone level in the 
ISR group was also statistically significant (p=0.004; Figure 1).

The FSH level was similarly higher in the ISR group (10.83±0.26 
ng/mL) than the control group (6.41±0.48 ng/mL), (p=0.002; 
Figure 2). A significant increase was observed in the LH level in 
the ISR group (7.54±0.34 mlU/mL) compared to the control 
group (4.74±0.45 mlU/mL), (p=0.002; Figure 3).

Figure 1. Average testosterone levels of experimental 
groups are shown (*p<0.05, ISR: isotretinoin)
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Discussion

Spermatogenesis that occurs in testicle tubules together 
with puberty is the event that spermatogonia divide and 
differentiate and form spermatids (1,18). Endocrine control of 
spermatogenesis takes place through hormones synthesized from 
Sertoli and Leydig cells, which are somatic cells of testis, and 
gonadotropins and steroids. It has been noted that these cells have 
retinoic acid receptors and Vitamin A has an agonistic effect in 
their activation (7,11,12). FSH, LH and testosterone hormones 
have direct and indirect effects on spermatogenesis that takes 
place by meiosis (6). While FSH is necessary for stimulating 
spermatogenesis, testosterone is functional in maintenance (7). 
In order for testosterone to function, it must be stimulated by LH 
(1,6). Vitamin A and its metabolite retinoic acid are very critical 
for spermatogenesis (13,14,18). In the studies investigating the 
effects of vitamin A and its metabolites on spermatogenesis, 
highly controversial data have been revealed.

Vitamin A is very important for the production of spermatozoa. 
In its deficiency, it has been observed that germ cells degenerate, 

testosterone is under-synthesized and spermatogenesis stops (19-
22). On the contrary, high doses have also been shown to be 
teratogenic, reduce testicular mass, disrupt the usual process of 
spermatogenesis and adversely affect Leydig cells (5,15,16,23). 
In addition, it was observed that spermatogenesis was normal 
and was not different compared with the control groups after 
an 8-week experiment in rats administered 40 mg/kg dose of 
isotretinoin (24).

In a study, rats fed a diet devoid of vitamin A were found to have 
a higher FSH level compared to the control group, as well as a 
decrease in LH and testosterone levels. In the same study, it was 
revealed that there was no change in FSH levels in the group 
given vitamin A at a dose of 1 mg for 60 days, LH increased, but 
testosterone remained low (25). These findings are also highly 
controversial. Although there are no different studies showing 
that vitamin A deficiency or deprivation has an inducing effect 
on FSH level, there is no clear scientific explanation for those 
findings. In another study investigating the effects of retinoic 
acid on rat Leydig cells in cell culture, retinoic acid was shown to 
increase testosterone and LH synthesis (26). In our study, it was 
determined that there was a significant increase in the level of all 
three hormones in the group we applied isotretinoin at a dose of 
40 mg/kg without any restriction in the diet of the experimental 
groups (p<0.05). In a clinical study, it was stated that FSH, LH 
and testosterone levels did not show any change in patients who 
received isotretinoin treatment at a dose of 0.5-1 mg/kg for 6 
months compared to the control groups (27). We think that 
this difference may be due to the genetic variation between the 
species, the duration and dose of treatment in patients, and the 
duration and dose of treatment in experimental animals.

Conclusion
The significant increase in FSH, LH and testosterone levels in the 
ISR group compared to the control group in our study suggests 
that isotretinoin induces spermatogenesis. We think that non-
toxic doses of isotretinoin may be beneficial for patients who 
have a low sperm count due to disruptions in the spermatogenesis 
process and who are at risk of sterility or have sterility.
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Figure 3. Average LH levels of experimental groups are 
shown (*p<0.05, ISR: isotretinoin)

Figure 2. Average FSH levels of experimental groups are 
shown (*p<0.05, ISR: isotretinoin)
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